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aBstraCt

Objectives: To investigate knowledge of nursing home staff members regarding hearing loss topics in the elderly.

Method: An educational training presentation was designed to determine if a single in-service training yielded sig-

nificant improvement in audiological competency among nursing home staff members as related to self-perceived 

confidence working with residents with hearing impairment. An online survey was administered prior to and fol-

lowing the training. 

Results: Post-training survey responses indicated significant improvement in personal confidence regarding hear-

ing loss and training with hearing aids.

Discussion: Education regarding hearing loss topics in the elderly should be a part of training for nursing home

and assisted living facility staff to improve communication between the residents with hearing impairment and staff.
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 introDuCtion

As the U.S. population rapidly ages, provision of efficient and effective healthcare for the elderly is becom-
ing increasingly necessary in the field of audiology. The U.S. Bureau of the Census reported that 13% of the cur-
rent total population was over 65 years of age, and by the year 2050 this age group will comprise over 20.9% 
of the total population [1]. A report by the American Association of Retired Persons in 2007 indicated that the 
population over age 65 living in nursing homes will double by 2020 [2]. The American Speech-Language-Hear-
ing Association reported in 1988 that an estimated 70-80% of nursing home residents have a measurable hear-
ing impairment. These findings support the necessity for nursing home staff members to possess a good gen-
eral understanding of how to communicate with and provide care for residents with hearing impairment [3].

With an estimated 46% of nursing home residents having been diagnosed with some form of demen-
tia, identification of hearing loss in this population is critical, as undetected and untreated hearing loss can 
mimic cognitive impairments [2,4,5]. The combination of hearing impairment and cognitive decline due to 
aging jeopardizes an individual’s ability to comprehend and adhere to healthcare provider recommenda-
tions and instructions, thereby compromising the integrity of healthcare services provided to the geriat-
ric population, including physical exams, cognitive training, speech therapy, and physical rehabilitation [2,4].

Changes in quality of life including depression, reduced independence, and poor health have been associated with 
hearing loss in older adults [6]. Nursing home residents who have not received appropriate audiological services 
may experience social isolation, cognitive decline, and decreased mobility resulting in increased behavioral agita-
tion [2]. Studies have shown that improved communication between staff and residents had a positive impact on 
residents’ quality of life, and that amplified hearing resulted in improvements in mood, social interactions, and 
performances on daily living tasks [7]. 

With the majority of the elderly population acquiring hearing loss due to aging, it is increasingly important for 
caregivers to understand the characteristics of this type of hearing loss, also known as Presbycusis. Adults with 
Presbycusis have normal to near-normal hearing in the low frequency range, with hearing sensitivity decreasing 
in the mid-to-high frequencies. Background noise is typically centered in the low-frequency range, while speech 
signals responsible for consonants that provide clarity and understanding of speech are centered in the mid-to-
high frequency range. Presbycusis has an adverse reaction on communication, affecting an individual’s ability to 
understand speech in noisy or reverberant environments, as they are able to hear the background noise but not 
the speech signal. In later stages of presbycusis, the individual’s ability to localize sounds is also impacted [8].

ALDs are used to improve communication with individuals with a hearing loss severity ranging from mild to pro-
found, as well as individuals with normal hearing acuity who have learning disabilities, central auditory processing 

disorders, or cognitive impairments. ALDs are highly versatile as they can be used in large or small groups, alone 
or in conjunction with personal hearing aids, and easily transported or permanently installed. Because ALDs main-
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tain a clear presentation of the speech signal in the presence of poor room acoustics, residents will achieve better 

communication with staff members and increased/improved personal safety despite the handicap caused by hear-

ing loss in the presence of excessive noise, reverberation, and distance between the listener and sound source [9].

In order to identify individuals who would likely benefit from ALDs, hearing handicap scales and questionnaires 

may be administered to aid in the identification of hearing problems among nursing home residents. Although these 

questionnaires serve as useful screening tools, they are often not completed by audiologists in nursing homes due to 

time constraints. It is ideal for nursing staff members to complete a staff member hearing handicap scale, due to their 

familiarity with the resident’s communication style and unique ability to observe the resident in a variety of infor-

mal listening situations. Handicap scales provide information regarding how others perceive the effects of hearing 

impairment on the resident’s quality of life while helping to identify the need for audiologic intervention [4]. If  hear-

ing impairment is identified, a resident may be a candidate for hearing aids or an assistive listening device such as a 

Pocket talker, which can assist nursing staff members and therapists during conversations and therapy sessions [9]. 

Due to the high turnover rate among nursing home staff members, ongoing staff training regarding hearing 

healthcare is critical. A study conducted by Cohen-Mansfield and Taylor [10] examined barriers to hearing aid 

use among persons reported to have hearing aids and among those reported to have hearing difficulties but no 

hearing aids in a nursing home facility. Interviews were conducted with both nursing home residents and nurs-

ing staff members to obtain information regarding the residents’ hearing ability, hearing aid use and daily main-

tenance, and potential barriers to use. Results indicated that sixty-nine percent of residents who used a hearing 

aid reported problems with the device and eight-six percent of residents reported needing help taking care of 

the hearing aids. Approximately half of the staff members interviewed reported having not received any train-

ing in the use or maintenance of the hearing aid devices, and it was reported that relatives were used for main-

tenance of hearing aids in fourteen percent of residents with hearing aids. While studies such as Cohen-Mans-

field and Taylor [10] suggest that the barriers to hearing aid use among residents in nursing home facilities are 

multifactorial, results support commitment to staff member education. This education should include compo-

nents regarding hearing loss identification, care procedures, hearing aid design, and fit issues which play a cru-

cial role in the successful utilization of hearing aids and in turn communication among nursing home residents.

The current study was proposed to investigate attitudes and knowledge of nursing home staff members re-

garding hearing loss, hearing aids, ALDs, and environmental accommodations for hearing impaired resi-

dents. An educational training presentation was designed for a single in-service training and the study 

evaluated if significant improvement in audiological awareness among nursing home staff members as re-

lated to self-perceived confidence working with hearing impaired residents following the in-service train-

ing. These audiological competencies included making environmental accommodations, troubleshooting 

and maintenance of amplification devices, and familiarity with appropriate audiological referral protocol.
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Design anD methoD

Participants were nursing staff members presently employed at Covenant Woods of Gardendale assisted living 

facility, in Gardendale, Alabama. A group of 35 adults participated in the first survey. A group of 26 adults partici-

pated in the second survey. There was a loss of participants between the first and second survey. All participants 

were female adults over 18 years of age. Participants reported various formal educational backgrounds and vari-

ous years of experience caring for individuals with hearing impairment. The Institutional Review Board (IRB) of 

Auburn University approved this study. 

An audiology in-service presentation was developed for this study that included information on basic anatomy 

and physiology of the ear, types of hearing loss, communication strategies, assistive listening devices, use of ques-

tionnaires, referrals, and hearing aid styles, components, and maintenance. A 25-item closed question survey en-

titled, “Nursing Home Staff Survey: Part I” was developed. Topics of the survey included demographics, education 

levels, current knowledge about hearing loss, referral protocol for hearing loss and hearing instrument-related 

concerns, hearing technology and devices, and special accommodations for common listening environments in 

nursing homes. A 20-item closed question survey entitled, “Nursing Home Staff Survey: Part II” was developed to 

be given following the training. Topics of the second survey included topics and questions addressed in the first 

survey to observe the perceived benefit received from the in-service training, as well as future considerations for 

management of residents with hearing loss. Qualtrics survey website was used to submit and collect online survey 

response items anonymously.

Procedure

Using a list-serve of email addresses for all nursing staff employees of Covenant Woods of Gardendale as-

sisted living facility, an informational letter was sent electronically by the executive director explaining the 

purpose and procedure of the present study. As explained by the nursing staff director, nursing staff employee 

attendance was mandatory for all in-service trainings scheduled by Covenant Woods of Gardendale sched-

uled during regular work hours. A link to the online survey to take prior to the mandatory in-service train-

ing was included in the informational letter if the employee chose to participate in the study anonymously. 

The in-service training on hearing loss and listening technology designed for the study was scheduled for March 

17, 2015 as one of several in-service training topics assigned by Covenant Woods of Gardendale for the calendar 

year. The first informational letter and survey link was emailed to nursing staff on March 2, 2015, and was made 

accessible through March 16, 2015. The second informational letter and survey link was emailed to nursing staff 

on March 18, 2015, and was made accessible through March 31, 2015. The content for the second informational 

letter was the same as the content for first informational letter. Each survey estimated an approximate 15-minute 

completion time. Survey response items were collected through anonymous submission of surveys through the 

Qualtrics website. Data was analyzed based on the subjects’ survey response prior to and following the in-service 

training for comparison and trend identification among all participants. Repeated measures analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) were used to analyze pre and post surveys.
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results anD DisCussion

Initial Survey Results

Results from the initial survey gave the background of the respondents and attitudes towards hearing health care.  

Fifty percent of respondents reported having received formal education regarding the care of individuals with 

hearing impairment and 50% reported not having received formal education regarding the care of individuals 

with hearing impairment. Forty-two percent of respondents reported 1-2 years experience caring for persons 

with hearing impairment. Nineteen percent of respondents reported 3-5 years of experience caring for persons 

with hearing impairment. Nineteen percent of respondents reported 6-10 years of experience caring for persons 

with hearing impairment. Nineteen percent of respondents reported greater than 10 years of experience caring for 

persons with hearing impairment. 

Twenty percent of respondents reported they strongly agree that a seminar addressing special considerations 

for elderly individuals and nursing home residents with hearing impairment would be personally beneficial. 

Fifty-four percent of respondents reported they agree that a seminar addressing special considerations for el-

derly individuals and nursing home residents with hearing impairment would be personally beneficial. Eleven 

percent of respondents reported they neither agree nor disagree that a seminar addressing special consider-

ations for elderly individuals and nursing home residents with hearing impairment would be personally ben-

eficial. Nine percent of respondents reported they disagree that a seminar addressing special considerations 

for elderly individuals and nursing home residents with hearing impairment would be personally beneficial. 

Six percent of respondents reported they strongly disagree that a seminar addressing special considerations 

for elderly individuals and nursing home residents with hearing impairment would be personally beneficial.

Thirty-seven percent of respondents reported that a seminar would definitely influence their care of nursing home 

residents with hearing impairment. Forty-three percent of respondents reported that a seminar would probably 

influence their care of nursing home residents with hearing impairment. Twenty percent of respondents reported 

that a seminar would maybe influence their care of nursing home residents with hearing impairment. Overall, the 

majority of respondents reported that a seminar would be likely to influence their care of nursing home residents 

with hearing impairment. 

Thirty-four percent of respondents reported they would be very likely and thirty-one percent of respondents re-

ported they would be likely to attend to a seminar addressing special considerations for elderly individuals and 

nursing home residents with hearing impairment. Seventeen percent of respondents reported they would be unde-

cided to attend to a seminar addressing special considerations for elderly individuals and nursing home residents 

with hearing impairment. Three percent of respondents reported they would be unlikely to attend to a seminar ad-

dressing special considerations for elderly individuals and nursing home residents with hearing impairment  Four-

teen percent of respondents reported they would be very unlikely to attend to a seminar addressing special con-

siderations for elderly individuals and nursing home residents with hearing impairment. Overall, the majority of 
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respondents reported they would be more likely than not to attend to a seminar addressing special considerations

for elderly individuals and nursing home residents with hearing impairment. 

Comparison of Pre-Survey and Post-Survey Data

The majority of pre-survey participants reported they were “slightly familiar” while the majority of post-survey 

participants reported “moderately familiar” regarding the different styles of hearing aids. A one way repeated mea-

sures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was completed for the question “How familiar are you with the different styles of 

hearing aids?” This was statistically significant (F [3, 61] = 2.75, p < 0.05) and showed an overall increase in familiar-

ity with the different styles of hearing aids. The distribution of responses from all participants is shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1: Responses to the question: How familiar are you with the different styles of hearing aids (behind-the-ear, in-the-ear, 
receiver-in-the-ear, etc.)?

The majority of pre-survey participants reported feeling “slightly confident” while the major-

ity of post-survey participants reported feeling “moderately confident” regarding how to make ap-

propriate hearing loss and/or amplification referrals. A one way repeated measures ANOVA was 

completed for the question “How confident do you feel regarding how to make appropriate hearing loss/ampli-

fication referrals?” This was statistically significant (F [3, 61] = 2.83, p < 0.05) and showed an overall increase 

in confidence for making referrals. The distribution of responses from all participants is shown in Figure 2.

The majority of both pre-survey and post-survey participants reported feeling “slightly confident” regarding when 

to make appropriate hearing loss and/or amplification referrals. A one way repeated  measures ANOVA was com-

pleted for the question “How confident do you feel regarding when to make appropriate hearing loss/amplification
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referrals?” This was statistically significant (F [3, 61] = 4.66, p < 0.01) with an increase in participants rating 

that they were moderately confident post training. The distribution of responses from all participants is shown in 

Figure 3.

 

Figure 2: Responses to the question: How confident do you feel regarding how to make appropriate hearing loss and/or ampli-
fication referrals?

Figure 3: Responses to the question: How confident do you feel regarding when to make appropriate hearing loss and/or ampli-
fication referrals?
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An equal number of pre-survey participants reported they would be “likely” or “very likely” while the 

bulk of post-survey participants reported they would be “very likely” to check if a resident is wear-

ing their hearing aids. A one way repeated measures ANOVA was completed for the question “How 

likely are you to check if a resident is wearing their hearing aids?” This was not statistically signifi-

cant (F [3, 61] = 2.18, p = 0.10). The distribution of responses from all participants is shown in Figure 4.

Figure 4: Responses to the question: How likely are you to check if a resident is wearing their hearing aids?

The greater part of pre-survey participants reported they would be “likely” while the greater part of post-survey 

participants reported they would be “very likely” to check if a resident’s hearing aid or assistive listening device is 

turned on. A one way repeated measures ANOVA was completed for the question “How likely are you to check if a

resident’s hearing aid or assistive listening device is turned on?” This was not statistically significant (F [4, 60] = 

2.18, p = 0.08). The distribution of responses from all participants is shown in Figure 5.

An equal number of pre-survey participants reported they would be “likely” or “very likely,” while the ma-

jority of post-survey participants reported they would be “very likely” to clean and/or remove ear wax 

from a resident’s hearing aid. A one way repeated measures ANOVA was completed for the question “How 

likely are you to clean and/or remove from a resident’s hearing aid?” This was not statistically signifi-

cant (F [4, 61] = 1.58, p = 0.19). The distribution of responses from all participants is shown in Figure 6.
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Figure 5: Responses to the question: How likely are you to check if a resident’s hearing aid or assistive listening device is turned on? 

Figure 6: Responses to the question: How likely are you to clean and/or remove ear wax from a resident’s hearing aid?

The majority of both pre-survey and post-survey participants reported they would be “very likely” to change 

the battery in a resident’s hearing aid. A one way repeated measures ANOVA was completed for the ques-

tion “How likely are you to change the battery in a resident’s hearing aid?” This was not statistically sig-

nificant (F [4, 61] = 2.05, p = 0.10). The distribution of responses from all participants is shown in Figure 7. 
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Figure 7: Responses to the question: How likely are you to change the battery in a resident’s hearing aid?

The greater part of pre-survey participants reported they were “undecided” while the majority of post-survey par-

ticipants reported they would be “likely” to change a dome or wax filter on a resident’s hearing aid. A one way 

repeated measures ANOVA was completed for the question “How likely are you to change a dome or wax filter on a 

resident’s hearing aid?” This was statistically significant (F [4, 61] = 4.13, p < 0.01). The distribution of responses 

from all participants is shown in Figure 8.

Figure 8: Responses to the question: How likely are you to change a dome or wax filter on a resident’s hearing aid?
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The majority of pre-survey participants reported they would be “likely,” while the majority of post-survey par-

ticipants reported they would be “very likely” to conduct a listening check of a resident’s hearing aid or assis-

tive listening device. A one way repeated measures ANOVA was completed for the question “How likely are you 

to conduct a listening check of a resident’s hearing aid or assistive listening device?” This was not statistically 

significant (F [4, 61] = 2.14, p = 0.09). The distribution of responses from all participants is shown in Figure 9. 

Figure 9: Responses to the question: How likely are you to conduct a listening check of a resident’s hearing aid or assistive 
listening device?

Participants rated their familiarity with different types of amplification and assistive listening devices. For part A of 

the question, in which familiarity with hearing aids was rated, a one way repeated measures ANOVA was completed, 

and showed no statistical significance between pre and post training (F [4, 61] = 1.89, p = 0.12). A one way repeated 

measures ANOVA was completed for part B of the question, in which familiarity with cochlear implants was rated, 

and showed statistical significance between pre and post training (F [3, 61] = 4.42, p < 0.01). A one way repeated 

measures ANOVA was completed for part C of the question, in which familiarity with personal FM systems was 

rated, and was statistically significant between pre and post training (F [3, 61] = 6.95, p < 0.00). A one way repeated 

measures ANOVA was completed for part D of the question, in which familiarity with an amplified telephone was 

rated, and was statistically significant between pre and post training(F [3, 61] = 3.20, p < 0.03). A one way repeated 

measures ANOVA was completed for part E of the question, in which familiarity with a TV streamer was rated, and 

was statistically significant between pre and post training (F [3, 61] = 6.70, p < 0.00). A one way repeated mea-

sures ANOVA was completed for part F of the question, in which familiarity with a soundfield FM system was rated, 

and was statistically significant between pre and post training (F [3, 61] = 11.61, p < 0.00). Overall, the majority 

of participants reported increased familiarity with hearing aids, cochlear implants, personal FM systems, ampli-

fied telephones, TV streamers, and Soundfield FM systems following the in-service training. Increased familiarity
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observed across pre and post survey responses was statistically significant for all test items except hearing aids 

at the p > .05 level.

Participants rated their preparedness to carry out appropriate protocols in four different situations. A one way 

repeated measures ANOVA was completed for part A of the question, in which protocol for a missing device 

was rated and was not statistically significant (F [3, 61] = 1.54, p = 0.22). A one way repeated measures ANOVA 

was completed for part B of the question, in which protocol for a broken device was rated and was not statisti-

cally significant (F [3, 61] = 2.34, p = 0.08). A one way repeated measures ANOVA was completed for part C of 

the question, in which protocol if hearing loss is suspected by a resident or family member was rated and was 

not statistically significant (F [3, 61] = 0.88, p = 0.46). A one way repeated measures ANOVA was completed for 

part D of the question, in which protocol if the staff suspects the resident has hearing loss was rated and was

not statistically significant (F [3, 61] = 1.34, p = 0.27). Overall, increased self-perceived preparedness observed 

across pre- and post- survey responses were not statistically significant for all test items at the p > .05 level.

Second Survey Results

Responses from the second survey revealed attitudes regarding the in-service training. For the question “Do you 

agree that the in-service training adequately prepared them to use environmental modifications to improve com-

munication with hearing impaired residents?”, thirty-five percent of participants reported they strongly agree and 

forty-six percent participants reported they agree that the in-service training adequately prepared them to use 

environmental modifications to improve communication with hearing impaired residents. Fifteen percent of par-

ticipants reported they neither agree nor disagree that the in-service training adequately prepared them to use 

environmental modifications to improve communication with hearing impaired residents. Four percent of partici-

pants reported they strongly disagree that the in-service training adequately prepared them to use environmental 

modifications to improve communication with hearing impaired residents. Overall, the majority of participants 

reported they agree that the in-service training adequately prepared them to use environmental modifications to 

improve communication with hearing impaired residents. The distribution of responses from all participants is 

shown in Table 1.

For the question “How likely are you implement environmental modifications with hearing impaired resi-

dents in the future?”, twenty-seven percent of participants reported they are very likely and fifty-eight 

percent of participants reported they are likely to implement environmental modifications with hear-

ing impaired residents in the future. Fifteen percent of participants reported they are undecided to im-

plement environmental modifications with hearing impaired residents in the future. Overall, the major-

ity of participants reported they are more likely than not to implement environmental modifications with 

hearing impaired residents in the future. The distribution of responses from all participants is shown in Table 2.
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Question Strongly
Agree

Agree Neither Agree 
or Disagree

Disagree Strongly 
Disagree

Do you agree that the in-service train-
ing adequately prepared them to use 
environmental modifications to improve 
communication with hearing impaired 
residents?

35% 46% 15% 4%

Do you agree that the in-service training 
adequately prepared them to trouble-
shoot minor issues with residents’ 
hearing aids?

52% 40% 8%

Do you agree that the in-service train-
ing adequately prepared them to use 
assistive listening devices with hearing 
impaired residents?

40% 60%

Do you agree that the in-service training 
was personally beneficial overall?

56% 40% 4%

Table 1: Responses from the second survey on attitudes regarding the in-service training using agree or disagree categories. 
The grey spaces indicate no responses for that category.

Question Strongly
Agree

Agree Neither Agree 
or Disagree

Disagree Strongly Dis-
agree

How likely are you implement environ-
mental modifications with hearing im-
paired residents in the future?

27% 58% 15%

How likely are you to troubleshoot mi-
nor issues with residents’ hearing aids in 
the future?

27% 58% 15%

How likely are you to use assistive lis-
tening devices with hearing impaired 
residents in the future?

32% 52% 12% 4%

Table 2: Responses from the second survey on attitudes regarding the in-service training using likely or unlikely categories. 
The grey spaces indicate no responses for that category.

For the question “Do you agree that the in-service training adequately prepared them to troubleshoot minor issues 

with residents’ hearing aids (i.e., cleaning and replacing batteries, domes, and wax filters)?”, fifty-two percent of 

participants reported they strongly agree and forty percent of participants reported they agree that the in-service 

training adequately prepared them to troubleshoot minor issues with residents’ hearing aids. Eight percent of 

participants reported they strongly disagree that the in-service training adequately prepared them to troubleshoot 

minor issues with residents’ hearing aids. Overall, the majority of participants reported that the in-service training 

adequately prepared them to troubleshoot minor issues with residents’ hearing aids. The distribution of responses 

from all participants is shown in Table 1.
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For the question “How likely are you to troubleshoot minor issues with residents’ hearing aids in the future?”, twen-

ty-seven percent of participants reported they are very likely and fifty-eight percent of participants reported they 

are likely to troubleshoot minor issues with residents’ hearing aids in the future. Fifteen percent of participants re-

ported that they neither agree nor disagree that they would troubleshoot minor issues with residents’ hearing aids 

in the future. Overall, the majority of participants reported they are more likely than not to troubleshoot minor issues 

with residents’ hearing aids in the future. The distribution of responses from all participants is shown in Table 2.

For the question “Do you agree that the in-service training adequately prepared them to use assistive listening 

devices with hearing impaired residents?”, forty percent of participants reported they strongly agree that the in-

service training adequately prepared them to use assistive listening devices with hearing impaired residents. Sixty 

percent of participants reported they agree that the in-service training adequately prepared them to use assistive 

listening devices with hearing impaired residents. Overall, the majority of participants reported they agree that the 

in-service training adequately prepared them to use assistive listening devices with hearing impaired residents. 

The distribution of responses from all participants is shown in Table 1.

For the question “How likely are you to use assistive listening devices with hearing impaired residents in the future?”, 

thirty-two percent of participants reported they are very likely and fifty-two percent of participants reported they are 

likely to use assistive listening devices with hearing impaired residents in the future. Twelve percent of participants 

reported they are undecided to use assistive listening devices with hearing impaired residents in the future. Four per-

cent of participants reported they are very unlikely to use assistive listening devices with hearing impaired residents 

in the future. Overall, the majority of participants reported they are more likely than not use assistive listening devices 

with hearing impaired residents in the future. The distribution of responses from all participants is shown in Table 2.

For the question “Do you agree that the in-service training was personally beneficial overall?”, fifty-six percent of 

participants reported they strongly agree and forty percent of participants reported they agree that the in-service 

training was personally beneficial overall. Four percent of participants reported they disagree that the in-service 

training was personally beneficial overall. Overall, the majority of participants reported they agree that the in-service 

training was personally beneficial overall. The distribution of responses from all participants is shown in Table 1.

Summary of Results

The respondents in the present study were nursing home staff members with varying degrees of reported ex-

perience caring for individuals with hearing impairment. Although these nursing home staff members cur-

rently care for residents with hearing impairment, the responses on the pre-survey indicated a need for im-

provement in training regarding hearing loss, training with hearing aids, and training with assistive listening 

devices used by residents with hearing loss. Prior to attending the in-service workshop, respondents reported 

they were as likely as not to have received formal education regarding the care of individuals with hearing im-

pairment. The majority of respondents reported they agree (54%) or strongly agree (20%) that a seminar 
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addressing special considerations for elderly individuals and nursing home residents with hearing impairment

would be personally beneficial. When asked if they believe such a seminar would be likely to influence their care 

of residents with hearing impairment, 80% of respondents reported probably yes (43%) or yes (37%). Sixty-

five percent of respondents reported they would be very likely (34%) or likely (31%) to attend such a seminar if 

provided free of charge. Following attendance at the in-service training workshop, the majority of respondents 

reported significant improvement in personal confidence regarding how and when to make appropriate hearing 

loss and/or amplification referrals, willingness to change a dome or wax filter on a resident’s hearing aid, famil-

iarity with the different hearing aid styles (behind-the-ear, in-the-ear, receiver-in-the ear, etc.), and familiarity 

with cochlear implants, personal FM systems, sound-field FM systems, TV streamers, and amplified telephones.

Eighty-one percent of respondents reported they agree (46%) or strongly agree (35%) that the in-service training 

adequately prepared them to implement environmental modifications to improve communication with hearing 

impaired residents. The majority of respondents reported they are likely (58%) or very likely (27%) to implement 

environmental modifications in the future. The majority of respondents reported they strongly agree (52%) or 

agree (40%) that the in-service training adequately prepared them to troubleshoot minor issues with residents’ 

hearing aids, with the majority of respondents reporting they are likely (52%) or very likely (44%) to troubleshoot 

minor issues with residents’ hearing aids in the future. The majority of respondents reported they agree (60%) 

or strongly agree (40%) that the in-service training adequately prepared them to use assistive listening devices 

with hearing impaired residents, with the majority of respondents reporting they are likely (52%) or very likely 

(32%) to use assistive listening devices with hearing impaired residents in the future. The majority of respondents 

reported they strongly agree (56%) or agree (40%) that the in-service training was personally beneficial overall.

ConClusions

The results of the present study indicated that most nursing home staff personnel are not knowledgeable when 

it comes to hearing health care and overall benefitted from in-service training. While most participants indicated 

benefit from the training, a small percentage indicated that they felt the in-service was not beneficial in certain 

areas. Four percent of participants indicated that they strongly disagreed for question “Do you agree that the in-

service training adequately prepared them to use environmental modifications to improve communication with 

hearing impaired residents?” It may be that the participants felt that the in-service did not cover this topic area 

adequately and future in-services should expand this topic area. Another suggestion to increase preparedness 

among nursing home staff members would be to implement role playing during the in-service to simulate common 

communication issues found in nursing homes where environmental modification could be made.

 

Eight percent of participants indicated that they strongly disagreed for question “Do you agree that the in-ser-

vice training adequately prepared them to troubleshoot minor issues with residents’ hearing aids?” A hands-

on portion added to future in-service trainings could help prepare nursing home staff members in this topic 

area where troubleshooting hearing aids may be difficult to understand when information is presented by
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audition only. For the question “How likely are you to use assistive listening devices with hearing impaired resi-

dents in the future?”, four percent of participants indicated that they were very unlikely to use assistive listening 

devices with hearing impaired residents in the future. A possible explanation for this is that the participants may 

have felt unprepared without actually getting trained on those type of devices. An expansion of the in-service could 

include a hands-on training portion on the most common assistive listening devices that could be used in a nurs-

ing home. Four percent of participants indicated that they disagreed for question “Do you agree that the in-service 

training was personally beneficial overall?” The reason for this could be the lack of hands-on training and the feel-

ing that some of the topic areas should be expanded on during the in-service. 

While the present study did not address a hands-on training, it would most likely be beneficial to nurs-

ing home staff members to be trained on proper insertion and removal of hearing aids, how to per-

form a listening check, how to replace the hearing aid battery, hearing aid maintenance, basic hearing aid 

troubleshooting, and the appropriate protocol to follow if a resident’s hearing aid is not functioning prop-

erly. A future study should address adding a hands-on component to the training as well as follow-up sur-

veys to assess whether the training for the nursing home staff carries over into practice or is lost over time.

Based on data collected in the present study, nursing home staff member training should include causes of hearing 

loss, effects of hearing loss on quality of life, types and components of hearing aids and assistive listening devices, 

basic troubleshooting and maintenance of hearing aids, clear communication strategies, and listening environment 

modifications for the hearing impaired. This conclusion was reached based on the lack of knowledge of the nursing 

home staff members found during the initial survey prior to the in-service training. In an effort to facilitate the best 

quality of life for nursing home residents, providing hearing aid and assistive listening device orientation to each new 

nursing home staff member is recommended to ensure that hearing impaired residents are able to communicate com-

fortably and confidently with their caregivers. Based on the results of this study, the training was considered effective.
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